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shall take means towards raising a capital for the 
purchase of books, aud to secure the efficient 
publication of the organ. The Committee on 
Religious Liberty shall originate petitions on 
ipie li ais uffe ting our public interests ; collect 
material» for the history of the denomination in 
i tie province, and accurate statistics uf "our pré
sent condition.

An immediite and energetic effort will lie de
manded to procure subscription jo a stock for 
tlm ,-p-rhl objects of the Publication Committee. 
This is tin- first thing to give stability and effi- 
, i,.,K.v to our operations, and wu look confidently 
for a manifestation of the zeal aai liberality of 
the friends in this particular.

We hope the churches will lose no time in 
taking the constitution into consideration, and in 
the event nf their approval, forwarding their ad- 
heienre to the Corresponding S’crctiry, that at 
the next meeting of the Board the roll may he 
made up aud published.

The post office addresses of the.Treasurer, the 
Ciil iespiindiug Secretary, and the’Recording Se
cretary are as follows : —

.li ih n S. Buchanan, Esq., Loudon, C. W.
David Buchan, Esq., Paris, “
Itev, A. Cleghorn, Drtimmondville.

KEfi [STRATTON OF BAPTISMS, MAR
RIAGES AND FUNERALS.

We have had several inquiries respecting the 
mode of procedure under this tyrannical statute. 
Our course k a wry simple one. Marriage is a 
civil contract,—the administration of it a civil 
service ; the administrator of it may as justly 
be required to keep and tile a record of marriages, 
as a magistrate to keep a record of his proceed
ings in court. But officiating, as it is called, at 
Funerals, and Baptising believers is another 
matter, arid in these and all other religious ser- I 
vices we can in no wise acknowledge the authori
ty of the state. Wo shall be sorry to learn that 
any minister of Christ in the province does so.—
If it had been demanded that we should keep a 
rec.jid of bii tl s and deaths it might have 
maimed less objectionable, hut even then we 
should resist it, because doing so as pastors of 
churches would have implied that ne were, in 
tint capacity, servants- of the civil power.— 
Nay furtlmr,—what "right has the parliament 
I,, impose even a purely civil service upon 
any class of her Majesty's subjects ? The keep- 
j ,„ of the House of Assembly is a lawful and 
n,i. cisary service of the state ; hut if the legis
lature should pass an act requiring one Lord 
Bi.bop to sweep the lloor every morning, and 
another Lord Bishop to snuff the candle* every 
ni 'hi, there would be no doubt as to the duty of 
passive resistance. In fidelity to Christ as our 
alone King and Lord in 'tiding* spritual, in the 
maintenance "I ecclesiastical independence alike 
uf the pay anil the power of the crown, and 
in defence of our right as free subjects of the 
realm, we refuse the imposition. We ask no 
share of the Clergy Reserve fund, vv'e pay our 
lolls 1.ko any other traveller ; we register no 
funeral service, and no baptisms ; vve ask no 
immunities nor privileges—we accept of none ; 
we submit to no control or supervision in nvvt- I 
ter, that fall beneath, the jurisdiction of a higher | 
power; we would simolv be let alone in the

5V *
wind to the shorn lamb,” deal very mercifully
with them, and raise them up many friends.__
TTm number of persons on hoard the ill-fated 
vessel was, so Ur as is known, twenty five.

We have to announce the occurrence of a mel
ancholy anil distressing shipwreck on Lake Hu
ron, and one which there is too sad reason to fear 
iiivs been attended with a calamitous loss of life.

c anticipate our usual day of puhlicatiom, in 
forwarding the meagre details that are yet known 
of this deplorable event, in the hope of obtain
ing some information that may lead to the dis
covery of the name of the unfortunate vessel.

The charrnl upper works of a large Steamer 
or Propeller, were driven ashoac ttt Pine Point 
above Goderich, on Wednesday last, the 20th 
inst., the circumstance, of the mast being des
cribed to US as about the circumference of a flour 
barrel, the mast itself coming ashore at Kincar
dine—the deck and mast of the vessel were burnt 
black, the top mast was about 18 or 20 feel long, 
and painted white—many of the woolen hoops 
by which the sails are run up and down the 
mast hare drifted ashore and appear to have 
been rut away with an axe. The Yawl which is 
about 18 feet in the keel, painted lea l colour in
side and white, with a green stripe outside, hut 
without any name whatever on it, was not at all 
burnt, but is now in the possession of Mi*. John 
McGregor, of Ashfield who found her at Pine 
Point, where she had driven ashore—the burnt 
parts, also of another snjall boat have been picked ] 
up. Amongst the various articles, that the 
north west w ind has driven in, are between 200 
and 300 barrels of Flour and Indian Corn, pick
ed up by various parties, between Kincardine and 
Goderich—a vast number of boxes of Candles 
and Raisins, drc., and also an immense quantity 
oflucifer matches in round boxes. Many of the 
flour barrels are marked “ City Mills, D. Harvey” 
and other of goods recovered from the wreck are 
directed to the Sault St. Mary and the Midca 
Bay Mining Company.

There appeared to have been a great quantity 
of dried apples on board as the beach is strewed 
with then» half burnt and black ; and charred 
barrel staves, and other parts of the wreck have 
been washing ashore until last evening, when the 
wind chopped round to the N. E.

Many other things have also been recovered 
from the wreck, but nothing that has thrown any 
light on the name of the unfortunate vessel.— 
From a box, containing 7 kegs of Blasting Pow
der, parked in oats and, indeed from other cir
cumstances. there is but little doubt she was 
bound up the Lake to one of the Mining D-- 
tricts.

There is too much reason to fear that the un-

Deatu Or Dr. Kktdrick.—This venerable
servant of God is at length discharged from the 
sore conflict of agony in which he has been 
tried for nenHy three yc-rs. Rarely fias a hu
man frame been so racked with pain : rarely has 
a human soul been advanced to such complete 
triumph over infirmities and sufferings. His la
bours in early life were manifold, of which to 
some extent, this province Is the witness, for he 
was one of the earliest Baptist pioneers on the 
shi res of Lake Ontario. Ia the effort to estab
lish the now flourishing institution, Madison Uni
versity, he spent many years of self-denying and 
unwearied tori; and the office of President of 
the University, to which he lent the dignity of 
his later days, was by no means a sinecure. In 
the latter part of 1845, this painful disease, of 
which lie has fallca a victim, fairly showe 1 it
self ; ami from that time to the (lay of hL death, 
he lias scarcely enjoyed an hour's relief from 
Revive pain. Still he lias been actively engaged 
ia his Master’s service. lie has written a multi
tude of letters, and has been instrumental in col
lecting large sums towards the endowment of the 

i University. He has slid been the student’s 
! friend, and his dying counsels and example will 
j be felt many days hence in the lives of the young 

men who have gathered around his sick-bed.— 
He has seen a multitude of visitors from all 
quarters of the world, and if we may speak from 
experience, there was more solid information of 
the faith of the gospel in that old man's trium
phant ♦cstimony than if an angel had been sent 
from heaven to work miracles of power before 
otu- eyes. We have as yet no particulars of his 
last hours. We do not write his eulogy. It is 
engraven on hundreds of bereaved hearts, in 
every corner of the United States. The mis- 
sionaiii-s in many lands will say that they have 
lost a father, and hundreds of heathen converts 
will mourn when they are told that their familiar 
though unseen benefactor. Dr. Kendrick, uf Ha
milton, is gathered to his fathers. Hi; afflicted 
family in this great loss have great consolation. 
May the Lord lie known to them as their .Father.

Franck.—Srxp.vmv of the Government 
with Romanism.—We find that the undue par
tiality evinced by the new rulers of France for 
Romish priesthood and ritual is already giving 
rise to well-grounded' complaintsupon the part of 
the French Protestant:). The citizens who re
cently fell in resisting the Socialist insurgents, 
though belonging to vwious denominations, were 
interred as though they had all professed Ro
manism, and as though that religion still re
mained the “ religion of the State.” We also 
observe tlw/while the Government has suppres
sed its amtassâdois in the different Courts of 
Europe, and has placed them by commissaries or 
charges d'affaires, it has made an exception with 
regard to the " Holy K;e," to whom it sent an 
ambassador. Such, at least, is the statement 
made «tan lt.d".m joih.ul, which also inform
as that the Duke d’H-Ucourt, the new ambassa
dor, in an interview wi.1i the sec dur minister of 
Foreign Affairs, having commmumc ited this fact 
further stated, that * this diplomatic privilege 

as the capital of a State 
lims, but to Rome as the 
i world, and to the rela- 
milltons of Catholics hold 
f of religion." lie cou
nt that he * i< net edited 

to the Ilulg hier, and tjliat fur every affair. Cath
olic or secular, it wits to his Emin 'nee. the Car
dinal Secretary of State, that he intended to ad
dress himself.—Ecan /■: l ica I Christ'whoa.
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ARRIV AL OF THE ACADIA ! !
SEVEN DAYS LAXTER FROM EUROPE. ,

New Yoae, Sept. 25. t P. M.
The .Steamship Acadia arrive.] at Boston early thia rn.ru- 

ing.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Sept. 9—Weather fair. Breadstuff- heavy. 
/a>„iO„i—Flour, is, to 31, . Wheat, *S« to .Ms ; Cora,

Une, pool -Flow, 32, to 34» ; Corn, 33. to 34a.
Deminil lor Breadstuff, li-ht, excepting corn which is in 

demand K-r Ireland, l-ird, 1, better, and gond demand ;
nther provisions quiet.

Consuls 8ti l-h to MB 14,
CustOu steady.
The dimmer United States put back on account of injury 

to bel condenser.
The news is unimportant.

The Catholics in 
from the Gazette dr L 
ermrnt of Fnburg, S

Switzerland.— A letter 
■■/pus utiles*ihat the Gov- 
i itz-iiiaud, ha; suppressed 

most of the Jesuits A jbevs ; the Government of 
the Valais has appropriated the ecclesiastical 
property of the clergy, secular and r gul.ir; the 
Government of Lucerne is suppressing the con 
vents and surcharging Catholic institutions with 
an extrao dinary contribution ; the Government 
ofTlmrgau, composed in great part of Protestants 
not willing to be bchihd in the race of sec .lari- 

swoop, suppressed a!! the 
ry, excepting one, tins p >

REMEDIES AG AINST THE CHOLERA.
T«* gentlemen (says the London Lancet, from 

which we borrow the following,) appointed by 
the Poor Law Commissioners to examine the 
condition of the London poor-houses, have made 
the following suggestions in reference to the an
ticipated arrival of the cholera. 1. We would 
urge the necessity, in all canes of cholera, of an 
instant recourse to medical aid, and also under 
every form and variety of indisposition : for dur
ing the prevalence of this epidemic nil disorder.-, 
arc found to merge in the dominant disease. 2.
Let immediate relief be sought under disorder of 
the bowels cape.'.Lilly, however slight; the im anion 
of chutera may thus be rapidly and nt once pie ; 
vented. 3. L t every inipuritv, animal and I 
vi-g -tib’ ■, be jui -kly removed to a Ji t'.«•••• from t 
t’.ie liabi. ,t ' s, such as laaghter-houses, pig- | 
sty , c si-pix:ls, neoessnrijs, mid all other do- j 
meatie nui? uce-. 4. L -t all uncovered drains j 
be en:cfi.l’y and C.equeutly cleiuised. 5. Let ; 
the grv.inj in mil ::round the habitations be 
draim J, » > a; c’fu ta illy to carry off moisture of 
every kind. ti. Let all partitions be removed 
from willii t and without habitations, which un- 
n-.'cc isnrilv impede ventilation. 7. Io-t every 
room b<- daily thrown open for the admission of 
t.'w.h air ; unit this should be done ulmut noon,

! when the atmosphere is most likely to be dry.
8. L. t dry scrubbing be used in domestic cleans 
ing, in place oif rater cleansing. 9. feel exces
sive ! itiguc and exposure to damp and cold, 1
especially during the night, be avoided. 10. j .... 0 P,!°'T.°T ,. 1 . r ° i • j v 1 he Qticen, on the 5th instant, prorogued Parliament, re-
Le the Use 01 col t drinks and aetu liquors, cepe- I capitulating the chhd" event» of tlie Seision, anil immciliati-ly 

I cully under fiti pie. he avoided, Of when the “H' Tiv.ml, look hvr.leparturt-for NcoUand.
Ij is heated. II. Let the use of cold acid 

fruits and vegetables be avoided. 12. Let 
excess in the use of ardent and fermented liquors 
and tobacco be avoided. 13. Let a poor and 
insufficient dint, and the use of impure water for 
culi.iary parp lies, or for drink, be avoided. 14

FURTHER PARTICULARS BY THE 
ACADIA ! !

New York, 6) P. M.
1 llc •ailed fmra Livcmpoloutlie Dili instant. The

Hermani, trom NVw-York, arrived olF the Isle of Wight, 
tin |he 4th, and in consequence of a thick fog. while in charge 
of the Pilot, struck in Garnet Hay, near Cowes, on the u>j> 
ol the title; an I although fllie enginvs were immeiliately re
versed, il wav impossible to get her off. A special steamer, 
wailing off Cowes lor the mails, went lo her assistance. A 
lug steamer was sent to relic re the ship, aud the coal* were 
discharged into lighters. This slop was effectual, and at 
three o'clock, P. M , on the same day she floated, and short
ly afterwards she anchored in Cowes Roads, and the coals 
were then 4,111 on board, and she again |,roccedcd on her 
voyage without having suffered any damage.

zntion, h is, ut one full 
convents on its territo
perty of which is, luckily for it, on the u her 
b ink of the Rhine, m| 
den. Tin* Cmuon of

the Grand Duchy of Bi 
Tessin,- pursuing the sumo 

course, hit; lniil hands, in one decree, on nin<-

York makes the folio
Tiik Church in Toronto.—It is known to

must uf our renders that the Baptist Church in
Toronto has invited Ilro. Pyper to become its

fortunate ship, first caught fire and then blew up ; P ,s^ ” * a,,<^ °f us a,e pri’jiared tu give him
' for the various p rts of the wreck, tint we have j a hearty weluomu to his new field of labour. Ail
I seen indicate that the timbers h ive been riven who have known him in bis former field will do
asunder by cxplo ion.—No belies hive been yet : s„. Thc .,hce which lie has held Lu the
discovered which leaves us thc faint hope that as i . ... ,, , ,I,, , , 1 , conli Icnceof tfie I»'.ptistsof Micbi'in, and m thethese vessels generally hug the American shore, . 1 '

! the men may have saved them selves by taking tu 'Lection* ot toe people uf Pontiac ; the zeal and
* the boats. At a special meeting of Magistrate:- , devotion with which lie lias given himself to the
! here yesterday it was determined to send const a- , work uf the ministry, and the success with which ! |ir.t of them to turn

s *l"ng the coast to protect the recovered |,j< l,tij,,urs have hitherto been crowned, warrant tin- Irish at home an
I the expectation that lii,s coming anion ;-t us v ill

convents, appropriai 
simple pka that the 
monev.

Derections from

IRELAND.
Ireland is still in asiate of profound tranquility. The vi

sit of Lord .1. Russel! to Kart Clarendon seems to furnish 
! almost the only theme for spec 11! ttt ion among the Irish politi

cians. The Premier arilvi dpet Kingstown, on the evening 
of the I si Instant, and was received with a degree ol respect, 

r I and every demonstration of applause.

l)cuLis, Saturday, September 9. 
The general topic of conversation here is that relating to 

the Special Commission, which takes place in a few days 
at 0 lonuiel.

MARKETS.

ng their property on tlic 
Govcramcut is in want of

Poi’iiUï.—The Freeman s
Journal, the organ of Bishop Hughes of Nt

win:; confess<iun of the dc-
Kir-

to the Bi-hop

property, which we sincerely hope will be care

fee lions from Pupurj in consequence of 
wan’s" series of letters addressed 
ar.d widely circuLtcd tluoughout the country :

“ These dcfectimtsj a Ins, may he c die 1 not only 
numerous blitfrinhtt'klly numerous. Every priest , , , , .
will at 'est every town in the land is a" cru,g i :,Pn,t,?Ci,t? I,v av'.’"lcd'
witness of it. Week before lost two gentlemen j 
unacquainted with each other called on us at dit - I 
ferent times. Etch had recently arrived front \ 

eland, and the conversation chancing with the | 
n the comparative state of 
in America, lie remarked 

with horror, that of fis numerous acquaintance;
m to this country he found

| -tries who can throw light on the dreadful cat,is 
trophe.—Huron Gazette Extra, Se/>t. 23,

ANOTHER VICTIM.

loud calls tu thc friends of Temperance in this 
region, lt is time to arouse ourselves, and these 
instances not only call us to the work, hut give us 
encouragement to labour, since the) must prepare 
the publie mind to favour our advocacy :

16. Let
Nlvpingin low or ilantd rooms be avoided. 20. 
Let ti., ; be kept up during the night ia ff 'cping 
o a Ij.>iuiug apartments, the nights being the 
period, of most danger from attack, especially 
under exposure to void or damp. 21. L't all 
bedding and clothing be daily exposed during 
thc winter and spring to the the, and in summer 
to the heat of the sun. 22. Let the dead be 
buried in places remote from the habitation of 
the living. By the timely adoption of simple

- 1 it to the second gentleman, he said he had fourni i :ls "'?**’ o!hcr CP‘*
ar i the same thing. 1 ),k had become KirmtaPcs ! !,0.S*,K; "',1 he made to Io.mc its venom,: so true 

|s » " 1 is it that “ internal s .mMiry ariwigements,and not
qua: ai tine and sanitary lines, are .he guards of

Let the wealing of wet and insufficient clothin 
lie avoided. 15. Let tt flannel or woollen belt 
be worn round the bally. (This has been found 
serviceable in cheeking the tendency to bowels 
complaint, so common during the prevalence of j 
cholera. The disease has, in this country, been j 
always fo.tnd t.â commence with a looseness in , Extracts from a Lirerj/ool Circular, September 9.

i th - towel, and in this, stage is very tractable. ........, ...... , ,, . .... . ,1 r . : . . n Lorn markvt veryamraateu to-d.iy. Wheat—ftti a.tvance
Lu h.iOdlJ, h«>vve\er, IJC IVyLlCf**! Unit tilt* loo'UllCSS | Ol 4<i I>cr 70 ilm, ami III) Indian Corn an a«ivanco of !i« |»cr
is f e-llie Itîv ll.ia.tvn,l* ;l by p.li.l O.- unc.isine.ii», ! qiwrler. Flour Without change, ami quoted At 34s; Sour, 
l.t,,. ,, if ,1 30.1) Indian Corn,33i to 3tis tier quarter of -I'M) llm. Indianrl.i i t u il is i liu o.lu i u, tl.ied 110.11 Ut.* iVlcnl, 17s per barrel. Wheat, in bond, 7s to Ss per 70 lbs- 

II )liuil t!wit CÎHiltîT.l must 1)«; Htt(*:nlv:l with cramps. 1 ill- duty oil Wheat, til* per quarter, and on Flour, du 7d py 
in tlie earlier stage; here referred to, there is i Laml.
often no gripping or cramp, ami it is at this pi;- [ From Iirowu, Shi gig <t Co’s Circular, Liverjtool,
riod that the disease can lie most easily arrested) : September 8.
19» Let pel solid vie uiliit, be caret ally obset - , ^ ,kcs—U. S. t'ot", 3-1; to 2.")» j Pear!-,, 27s to 2Ss. It aeon r 
tel.— Is. Let every ettLse lending to depress j itriut amt imukcd, ol,l, 1;» to 22s. Short middle., ribbed, 
lhe moral and piiyff.al energies be carefully j 
avoiJvil ; aho vxpo.iurv to extremes of heat and 
col!.— 1 s„ I.vt crowditiff of persons within

who had preceded h

r; we XNOUI.I uu ivv     *........ . • A l ill4Ueftt was held by 0 Phillips, on Mon-
•• v• ,;ist* nf the ri- lvts ol conscience and obe- j ayt tin* *J5th in>L., in this Town, on view of i!v 
(!ii n/A to the law of VlirUt. We Jiall petition f bod) uf Jatncs Phehui, who was supposed to

to have- a law upon the 
, uni-iî in conscience ohr.-v, but as- for obeying 
l uit i ivv—<ot‘ (fuyt not. We tram-pie. iL beneath 
, -ii tfi-t a., a pit ev of high eluucli usurpation, 
,, u\ pi-son to our proper duties. Lot those 
wUct seek enfor.e.c it. look to the cimsequen- 
( ; and thu^ we <olvn tlv gordiàtt knot of that
d. •icullv.

fully preserved for the oxvncrs, and that the far t „
mers on thc Huron Coast will never aim at that I ,lluW^ by the happiest re y lis. Jh*o. 1\ 1 , a yrary>,//y / ,r,fe proportion of them who nenr 
most unamhblc name of Wrecker*. j a native «d S.-oilamT, and has Idled the pastoral j rcnf (Q cjiurcf nl And on our menti ming

We shall he obliged to any of our crmtmnpor- ! olfice in Michigan for some nine or ten years.
! The most satisfactory commendation is to hear ,
I how a man i.s spoken of in his own neighbour- *n'1'

hood. The following is from the Michigan , ----- -4 -
( hristiu.n Ih raid : Qrtamc, 23rd September.

PwroavL Chaxck.—The llvv. James Pyper | A Mki ancholv Uko.vttai—The small fry 
frhc following is one amongst a multitude ot has resigned^ lus pastoral charge at Pontiac, i steamer ]}dot left the city this morning, at Ivili-

| Mich., and accepted a call to the pastorate of past one, taking down a number of passengers to 
i the Baptist church in Toronto, Canada West,— 1 view tlie Timber Toléra Regatta, and in pissing 

We make this annunciation with many feelings oi I Poi 
personal regret-—feelings which every minister in ! clo:

I Michigan, who has been On terms ot personal in - 
j tercourse with brother P., will mI.n-j partake.—
I The removal of one so greatly endeared to tlv 
i ministry and churches, we should be inclined to 
i look upon as a calamity, were it nut that the ! 

l| (, | important city to which he is going, and tlv 
evi ! PrPst;,d interesting posture of affairs i|i the Pruv 

nice, give strong reasons to hope that he may i 
be an hvtrumvnt of more extensive Usutuhicss in i

tierce 3i) I lb»,ordinary, UOs muss, per l»rl, ojJinary anti old» 
3Us to -li>s ; prime, p. r brl, 30s to -10s : extra India, per hatf- 
barrcl 1UJ !l»s, 2Ue to 30*. Wheat—•United States aud C-m- 
Ki|i »n. pci 70 l!»<, wliiti; un.I mimed, 3d to ih ; red, 7s Oil 
to > • (id- Flour-—V\'< stern Ghnal 33s to 34s ; New Orleans 
and Ohio 3-s 33s ; Canadian 33s to 34s ; United Slavs ami
Canadian .sour, 3->d t<< 3Is. Oats, per 47 lbs, ii tid tu 3<.

n itl ms.n Th.-.se simple inc isures arc worth all 
the ivi-trines or spécifiée which have ever been 
vauntf 1 for tilt* v.ivo of Asistii: cholera.

-I .S'jH’cil/li'U Of' S' 
Kv. o*i thc 1,7th inst.

Law.—A t Louisville, 
v Roberts, a free man

O .rmeal per 240 li»> I Is to 27s in.ti in Com. par 4s0 lb-*, 
3 Is to dût- Indian Mud per barrel, lGs U-t to 17s. Hams — 
dried or smoked in canvass, per cwt, 3ns to 4 )>- Lard— 
prime leaf, pur cwt, 11» t«> los ; ditto in barrel* 13.i to 44s ; 
ordinary to middling, 38s to 40a. Cd ase—30s to36a. Lin 
send Cake, per ton, C7 to X7 If»». Fork—prime nvss, n. w, 
per brl 2i)U l!is, 30s to 60s; «litlo old, 30s to 4.)» ; mc*a, per 
brl, 40a to 30» ; prime i to 3tis 'I'allow, 43s lo tus Gxl- 

The seasonable weather noticed in our last has continued, 
and good progress made in Iia^ycst- operations ; the results, 
< » !.»r as known, being a slight deficiency in wheat ; other 
dorciptions of grain :u e reported to be full crops. Li wheat 
and flour, our market ha:; been inactive this week, but lor 
Indian corn there has been a steady demand at last week’s 
prices. At our market to-ilny wheat was-in better demand, 
at a decline of Id on l ist week’s quotations. Flour Is lower, 
but with an inijuox cd enquiry. 'still lurther unfavourable 
reports a» to the potatoe crop, inlluenced tlie value of corn 
to-day, and the sales wer extensive at an advance ef 2s per 
quarter- Of corn meal little remains in market. Mams have 
at. His to 2t)s- In s dt nn<I shoulders 2Is lid, hut better quali
ties meet enquiry. Lard—a further advance os Is p.r cwt; 
the iules os the w<fk amount to 20(H) tons Fork—IOjO barrels 
have been sold this week, and advance of Is to 2s per barri l 
has been estal»Ushi*d—Globe-

mini 
tiwîin

the course of tlie r.tjlicr boats. Shortly after- 
ihe (11 r b > it, where tlie lints

tiered in n drunken fray, Liie repeal of tin* a t, liecauM it- U a grievance i Have been murdered in
statute book which wc P'ectuding Sunday uiglit. U aiq.-iu.-d

deuce bvtote the jury that i uvUn ^ two >uns

wards, o x rc.ic! l ;g tlie 
wore turneil, they perceived that the boat Ulster 
belongin'' to the ship ProcineiuUst,had rounded 
the boat li st, uti l havin'' stood to the southern

was bought i»v j. L. Hyatt, fur fi75 50. An act 
of the KentuekyLegislature prohibits the migra j 
lion of free negroes to that, State under the pen - , 
ally of (500. oa wlii di charge lie wit; arrested ! 
and sold. R.bc.ts is a citizen of Jeffersonville,

ravated Y-viuit—£ 1 Cae,

ilore M irtin, of this 
Prorincmlist, and t 

.liner
s ey nas ui. u a ' I o t. ), . u>u ^ left without an under shepherd, trusting j Promue nlist, and 
.u.m came m. ;who gave t\ e e- th„ H,,lul of th,. cllurch ui.l r-g.od tl.uà ship. The ste.inr
not ocation which led him t » - • destitution, and send them a pastor after 1 was lost, and sect
t nanual Clancy w.ts also Mi uek I | e tdeavourud to>1

! hut could not do

L’tSS OF THF. I’ROPF.LLOR GOLIATH.

Toward; the co t of last week great anxiety 
w i. t.vtliM'd in Detroit by rumi)ur; of the loss 
of the above named vessel, by tire, on Lake 
Huron. Y echo >:ier which sailed in her wake 
reported that she bid disappeared in course of 
the night, and tint a light had been seen in the 
direction of her course. It was also stated that a 
lolul explosion had been heard by parties on 
shore, and ns it was known that the Propellor 
had n large quantity of gunpowder (over 200 
kegs) on. board, little doubt was entertained of 
her fate. Several citizens of Detroit were on 
board, among these Capt. Coot ell, Lieut. 
Schwarz, son uf Adjt. General Schwarz, <fec. 
The master, Capt. P. Palmer, was detained at 
home by sickness in his family, and thus provi
dentially preserved. Thc mate, C. Campbell, a 
native of this province was brought up a Roman 
Catholic, and with his wife, also a Roman 
Catholic of French Canadian extraction, was 
brought to a knowledge of the truth some three 
years ago, under unusually interesting circum
stances. Having made a profession of faith in 
baptism, they were united to the Baptist Church 
»n Detroit, of which tln-v have continued exem
plary members until the present time. We vis
ited the afflicted wife on Monday-last, di.traced 
by the twofold anguLTi of hope and fear. The 
accompanying extract extinguishes hope, nnd 
leaves her a widow indeed. Last winter, Capt. 
Cam; b>ll obtained a situation on shore, and 

meant to have abandoned the I.aaes, but the 
necessity of making an extraordinary effort to 
extinguish a debt contracted during a protr icted 
sickness, induced him to sail one more season - 
by this untimely disaster m tde his last. Mrs. 
Campbell i; left with three little hoys—the 
youngest nn infant—upon the care of Him who 
i; the lather of the fatherless, and thc widow’s 
helper. She has especial claim; upon thc sym 
psthic; of Christian friends since her firm and 
faithful adherence to the truth has cut her off 
from the support of her natural relatives. Sue 
will be considerably in debt, for which their little 
property is mnrtg:igud, aud wc cannot but believe 
that the compassion which must be awakened 
by this sore affliction will afford to her thc means 
of securing a home over thc heads of her little

came out from Ireland to- join their father on
Saturday, and that on Sunday they assembled t , ... ■ , , • , ,, ,<; ... •■ii I The univers ot many will go with him, thatala small grocery lately occupied by a purwi’i 1 , > • , , -, , - ,, x,, I . . • il,, fl . i sin h nmv be the result. Ia ihc mean lime wonamed Shoe bottom to celebrate the event. , ■’ ;i,y i tender our sympathies to the r lunch w Inch i;When the whiskey was circulate.I freely, a con- 1 \ . ■ ‘ . ...
sin named Smit 
ceased sonu
Smith ; H man muiu „ ....... . , .
by the s>ns of llit: deceased, and a genei'id 11 ""11 11,11 
engagement ensued. Clancy ran up stairs and 
was followed by Phelan, when the former gave
the later a severe kick, on receiving which lie ; another quarter nttords a favourable oppor 
went down again into thc room below, and im
mediately expired. Dr. Going having examin- ' subscription lut. The small sum of 2s. Cd. will ; !(|j her crew were
ed the body gave it as his opinion that effusion for the remainder of the year, and would 1 goin" to press is unknown how many were drown-
of blood on tlie brain was the direct cause of ' , ■ f!.i 3, ,, u .. - ,i ....... . I afford’ those who are strangers to the paper an I eu. |death. He considered that thc deceased came . . . . ,, „ Marine Railway.—Among the evidences
to his end through appoplexy, occasioned by opportunity of judging of it before the com- | ^ wkh ^ imprtivyment in the navignti m of
drinking and tiic excitemout uf fighting, lie meuceiuent of next volume. The course of events j t|1(, r;ver tiM, ■ g trade of this city lias not
did not tliink the blows which he bail received j„ Fuvope and the approach of an important ses- | desreased, is the (fact that the faedilies for the

sion of the Provincial Parliament will give un- hauling out and repair of vessels, and for ship-

Kv a no Flo’ ai. VioNEKit.—The commencement an exhausted state 
affords a favourable oppor- j muinder of tho se on

another boat was ti

side, was there tacking for the north shore, still j y correspondent of the Pittsburg Go
keeping thc lea, until she approached close lo j :,.tt s i;gc,Ls that llii; case he laid before tlv V 
the island, where she upset. There were o.i J y giip'imnc Court, 
board her nt the time five persons. Mr. Théo- l

’ city, Mr. Carey, mate of tlv j <)xl. pli;r, HB 0l, VYut.—The Washingtonwr- ; 
tree sailors belonging to that , ,,.,ndetit of the Baltimore S«a says : 
trained the spot where she .. , , . , , lP, , i. * ■ , . : •• r vv.is there such an array ot shattered«inti tlie mate clingiiig to an o.ir 1 . . , . , . , . .• i , ", n humam y congregated in the Capitol betore-t— theleer as close to him ils possible, . -, , , s .
, ...,a i,, ” maimed, the lame and thc blind, are, 1 assure■i, ana he was picked up w , . ., , ,in , -, i , r" i .
bv annlier b<Xt. Th re-

: Peniteattiirv.
John McKay—A;

Of imprisonment.
Ed. Clifford, a Soldier itv the 20th Reg!.. 

I. ir a ny—tt months im prison ment.
77m;. Maldm, a Fuldier in tiie 20th Reg’t. 

Larceny, 3 months imprisonment.
--------- Lock ha11—for stealing a Deed.
Jacob Ilcach—Assault nnd misdcpioanor— 

Co li.ie, ami 3 mo iliis imprisonment.
The iiumoe, of civil cases amounted to 02.—

Tin

you. fully represented. 'Hie hospital at Cliel 
might produce a pareil
to surpa ;s Washington, in the number of inilivid

t unity to our friends and agents to increase the , . th, strin„ ^,0 blowing at tin- time, but ! ,nls1 ,lr lltutv 0 K!!n'! ar1ms’, ^
"• ,• e „ , land w.trnm^s already issued at the Pon.sion Cj/iliv

board perished. Afterwai Is | nli5,lt pareil,-!, but even that would fail
pset at thc same place, ow-

„ale b
sfired. Up to the time of our

were sufficient to destroy life. The Jury re
turned a verdict accordingly—“ Died from np- 
pplcxy, induced by drinking and the excite1- 
mi nt occasioned by fighting.”—Times.

I usual interest to a newspaper, during this period.
We expect to- lav before our readers, in course of 

! a few weeks, an important series of letters from 
R. W. Overbury, of Eagle street, London—an 
interesting series of original papers on Agricul- 

condusion of a series of Letters on

Fatal Careless Vesb.—Some me a employed 
to level the bank near the Western Hotel stables 
imprudently placed a keg of gunpowder used in ; tUre—thc 
blasting near a fire which they had kindled.— j Baptist principles and practice, ifcc. Ac. 
The result was an explosion by which three of 
them were scrijusly injured. One of them is 
not expected to survive, and another is dread
fully scorched and mangled.

XèP Wc would remind our readers of the 
meeting of thc Agency of Arucr. Baptist Home 
Mission Society, at Townsend, on the second

Fatal Accident;—On last Wedneday morn
ing, Jeremiah Harvey, a native of England, and a very in- 
(lustrous Farmer came to his death in the following manner- i 
Mr. Harvey in company with other neighbours, whilst per- I 
forming Statute Labour in the township of Raleigh in- this ( 
vicinity, when after cutting down a tree, his head was crush- 
cd between the but end of the tree and an o’d bridge, causing 
instant death-—Chatham Gleaner.

Mixing Companies.—Thc Lake Huron Silver
and Copper Mining Company have given notice that all 
shares <ro which the instalments or calls made by the Con> 
ptuiy have not burn paid, shall be sold by auction on the Hth 
of October- Notices are given by application, next session, 
for the incorporation o f two new mining Companies ; one 
to hr called the ** Root River Mining Company, Lake Hu
ron ” And the ottvr the “ Sault Ste. Marie Company 
Globe•

Copper.—Thc Lake Superior Maes says, that
the whole amount of copper that has been shipped this season 
from Lake Superior up to August 18th, is one million three 
hundred and sixty-two thousand pounds of nearly pure cop
per-

Gentlemen connected with the press
lr(. rrqii'«ud lo riv' no tier, that person, coming to the Pro- 
vincita Kxhibition, can travel by slramrr al half prie:— 
Co burg Star.

The Mackerel Fishery.—A gentleman who
ramr up from Point Kicuminar, a few days ago, rays the 
Priiieu K.,1 ward Island Gazette, informs us that (luring the 
ia« fortnight tiitre have been from forty In fifty American 
schoonrrs about two milrs from the point, the crews of which 
hase been busily occupied in catching mackerel and an 
abundant are the fish, lint they have hired persons (torn Iho 
shore lo assist them. Some of them^iad 300-barrel* on board. 
Halifax paper.

The £Ux\ G. C. Moore, op Tvbrermore,
latLAWD.-x-Tliis gentleman is now oa a visit )o Montreal, 
with a view to take measures for the immig ration of e large 
number of persons, principally consisting of members of the 

'ion forme

building, have of late been materially incacned.
The building of a first-class railway a few years 
since by the Marine R til way Company was fol
lowed by the erection of several of smaller capa
city ; then a floating dock was constructed by 
the Messrs. Beaupor ; a second first class railway 
has just been added by Mr. James Fisher ; and 
Mr. Fowler is engaged in constructing another at 
his ship-yard. Mr. Fisher’s new railway at j l|,>ri'|s 
Portsmouth we took occasion to visit during tlie | 
week. It i.s equal in its capacity to any in the 
province, and lias peon built upon the de.s!gn and 
under the superintendence of Mr. Fisher him
self. As a matter of course, this gentleman's in-

1:111-1 warrants already issued at the t en.-ion vmicv, | 
exceed 26,000. and the half are not issued yet. - 
Those that live entitled to them must file their J 
claims nt lejist two months before they can re- j 
ceivc them, so great is the press of business in 

| tlie nth ; nnd l assure you, with the aid of land i 
sharks and speculators, that at the eml of that ; 
time, the poor soldier has very little left for his j 
trouble and patriotism—not even enough tp pur
chase a falsb arm or an Anglesey log to hide hi- 
deformities,”

LONDON, (V. w.) September 30.
Whe.U—tke quantity iiff<-retl fut sale this Wl't-k is larger 

ill. n s.ir.lc ivvrk. past ; I"*11 lifts r u.-i.l from 4s Iv 4s 
•Spring onr il li\t-i i-s cousi-.t priuuipully of tins Jcscriplion* 

j tlie brsl sample 
mini (mr of 1 portal ion.

OnIs, It pi r ' ii'irl.
Barley, is 63 do 
In oilier produce not much passing

slid brine 3s 9d per bnsiu-l of lie lbs fur ex

port Stanley.-- - Wheat, our market has hern quirt this 
Week past, I. lorries from cjmirr* teams would average about 
i-’flOl) Imshrl pi r dry. Npraig 3- 1 Id, Fall 4s Id I-Cof00 lbs

jJovt Glnnlrn.

Murder in I) trail --Win A. Line, a di-cliar- , 
ged soldier, was murdered at Detroit, Michigan, j 
on Sunday evening. The Mayor lias offered a j 
reward of 8501) for the appreticnison of the mur i

Wednesday ia October. At which lime and 
place the Executive Committees of the Board i terest in construrtmg his railway'was to avoid, 
1 . . • . Tf • A A • . i . if attainable, the possibility of accident, underof the Regular Baptist Union are appointed to , - , -• . , . ,
oon\"Ciic.

w

Captain Bertrand, and his mate, Henry Wat
son .at New Orleans for Antwerp ,were arrested 
on the same day lor giving orders to one of the 
mates to give a seaman named David Cooper, 
twelve blows, whicl) caused his death two hours 
afterwards. Judge Belts has committed both 
persons for Manslaughter, reserving the question 
of bail.

An altercation look place at Havre de Grace 
between Mr. Aldridge and Mr. Thomas resulting 
fatally to both. Thomas fired a shot at Alb

any' pressure whieii| the carriages might be requir
ed to su-tain, nnd Ibis he thinks he has accom
plished by securiijg nu 1 almost entire absence 
of friction in the working of the railway, ns well 
with reference to the wheels or rollers upon which 
the carriages mm o as ill thc power bv which 
they arc drawn Up. The work L throughout of 
the most substantial character, nnd we wish the 
enterprising proprietors every success. Wc Inve 
no doubt, indeed] that under the influence of 
thc better times ahead, and the largely increased

Lamrntauli: Ouccrkkxhe.'—A very dLtre-s 
ing accident happened u.l the evening of the 7to 1 
September at Alexandria, Va. A lily named ; 
Patterson undertook to clia-lise her little son, 
but unfortunately struck him the first blow upon ; 
the temple, whoa he instantly fell dead. The j 
mother has liecouai entiiely deranged.—-V 1 . s*pt 
Hr raid.

Eupcatios—Excelu:nt Scheme.— rite ties’ 
scheme of education that we have ever heard ol, . 
is one that ho- recently been tried, with great ; 
success, in tlie Stale ol Virginia. Ii is bone-j 
thing like, if not in reality, a joint stock.education 
company, organized by mitait- of :,ubrc.ipliuus, b , 
it number of gentlemen. Each .libs riber, lo 
the number of sixty, Contiibu.r- t;.c t urn i f

ari:i\ ED.
Sr p I 22. st.-unsr, Despatch, Buffalo.

sflioonei's Premier, Kin^»tnn.
“ Hnz.-mL Lmii; Point with materials s*rrd' 

from the- wrvck of thv 
“ Pi’inc< ;-t» Royal, Kingston- 

21- sloop Eium.t, C'l<’V«‘ltind.
25. steamer, WuMpatqh, BiilVaHi.
26*. schooner, /'inn June, Fort Hope- 
2J. 8ehoomirr Europe, St Catharines

*• Lady Coloornr, Port Bur will.
4,1 KtlilH, Toftmlo.
“ Rose- «!o.
te Sroti-I, Pi nt Dalhoose.

P,VIt.KI>

22. steamer, Scotland, how for Montreal with Wheat, 
Butter, and Ashes-

27. schooner, Pritecs® Royal, with .7,800 bu»hels of 
Wheat for Kingston- 

steamer, Vcspatch, Buffalo, 
sloop, Einin-.t, rivrcland-

have named will had fall and profitable employ 
ment.—Kingston JVf>r*

drigef wounding him murully. u„d then escaped ] Ktorm at MovTaF.AL.-Our cky ».d neigh- 
•............... - • ■ ' ■ . ' I bourhooa was vtsited with a severe storm. Dur-

church and ccmgregsticD Iormerly under thc pattonl cars of 
the late Dr. Canon It i» proposed to obuin lsnfl for thcui 
in one of the Western Townships, and to form a Baptist Set
tlement. This is an excellent project, and wish it may be

ones. We should be glad to remit any contri- | 
butions to this end. May he who “ tempers the 1 gi,iei.

to Delair, Hartford County, and shot himself 
on the 21st September.

Advices from Montevideo to the 27th July, 
hud b;cn received. Ou the Gib, General Mar
tinez nt the head of a body of men, made a de
monstration with a design of intimidating the 
President, and inducing him to remove thc M.n- 
istry ; but thc Governor having sent a detach
ment of 1,000 men against him, he was taken 
prisoner. It was rumoured that General Rosas 
had entered into negotiaions for an amiral le ad
justment of the quarrel with the Banda Orien- 
tel. •

From Sierra Leone to t’.ie 1st August, wclearii 
that four Brazilian slavers were condemned to be 
burned, and that one of the vessels had on board 
a large number of slaves, another vessel had 501. 
besides 472 In a sehooner. The other veeset cap
tured had not received her cargo.

shipping nn the lake, .nil the establishments we | 01lc thou-aiid dollar ;. As a coasideration :
these subscriptions, each member of thc sixty 
enjovs the privilege-- of having -ill his sou* tbo- 
ruuii’lily educated, uu muttuy liu'.v uvuiy he ni.iv
, ^ "i • . ... i* I •. !. .a.* . .* *.i

l ing the gale in thti morning thc steamer ” Iron 
Duke," from Laphtirie, with thc United States 
mail and passengers, was driven ashore near 
Nun's Island. She was however, subsequently 
got off, and towed into port by thc steamer 
“ Helen’».” She has resumed her trips as usual 
to-day.

Flint.—A fire liroke out Rvptembvr 22ml, in 
an unoccupied In-use in Craig street, at its junc
tion with St. Antoine street Montreal. A range 
of wooden buildings, eight in number, were des
troyed, including a paint shop. No person in
jured. The suddenness of the conflagration pre
vented the inmates from saving their furniture.

William Osborne, in the service of a builder nt 
DaL-ton, attempted suicide the olhar day by cut
ting h’S throat with a razyr, in consequence of 
his home being rendered mi-eniLlc by bis mother- 
in-law, who had taken up her abode with him.

Died,
On lli* tth inst, at We it Oxford, of the scarlet rash, 

Suphiviii.i, daughter of S-q-liroiH* Abigail, and Chart',
i{.<1*11' Age'l 3 y : rs.

At Seluomc, iii'.tr Port Stanley» inllsmmstion on iho 
Im,;-, a-.d 27 years, .dr- Tla.«- Treilevlek. Hu.iej, Ilia 
euntU'htnl and (lkhr.ll rletk nl Mr- James Tomll, in 
whose 0„,p|.,y he had been fi-r 7 year*. Arrangement» had 
been made for conducting-th' basis»»» on his own account, 
but God i- hi* Pros iJence ha* outlined oilier wise.have ; and, ia caae of liis a.iving no sous ol bl

own, lie has the privilege of appointing unollier ’ 
young man, nnd tlie privilege of app.anting a 
succednor for twenty years. We -ire happy lo • 
say that the money hits been rained ; and, thin 
far, the experiment has realized tlie nu-st n.-n 
guine expectations. The advantages id suahea 
svhem* of educaih-n are evident. From sixty - 
subscribers, paying one thousnml dollars, each, a 
sufficient sum is raLci fur the oducatioq <-l al!
their sons. Thus a man, with two sous, or more, ; _______
can have them dll well educated foro-iC thousand 1> HEGISTER. - The Uayli.t Almaoac and Annual 
i 11 VI .1 , m - tb*. enme 1, - leliln ltc«i«ter, for IM9, will be i-*icd about the twenlirth of hep-dollars. L ndcr other sy tenu, tin. same l -u -1 » ” aiU.uun to the u,u*l «Under pay*», «here wtU

*.................... —’ inltirmation re-

The next Quarterly Meeting of the West
ern Vsniila Agency, will br held at Townsend, the 2nd
Wednesday in Oct, at 10 o'clock, A. M-

E. SAVAGE, Agent.
Sept. 30, ISIS

Baptist almanac *ynd annual
REGISTER- — Thc Bay-list Al 

ter, for IS 19, will be b*ucd about I
____ ,r. to addition lo the usual calent
be twenly-f°i,r pug.a of valuable statisti»*l inhtrmation re- 
latlngtn the Baptist» in the United Male*, and throughout 
the world. . ,

Price, six cent* single ; fifty cents per dozen ; three dol-

couM not he enjoyed for five times that amount ; 
and yet the education can be just as thorough
nnd complete as it is in our best colleges. Thia ,,nct> jix c,„u „in$le. ... .
new Stock educational society is known as H imp- | br, ,„ r hundred- A d dlar biRne any specie pnying bcnk 
den Svdney College. A capable Presi 
been appointed, mid it is expected it wi 
operation immediately.—N. Y. Herald.

*• *»*-r «**$. * ! s» ariu'WTsAîwsWî»
been appointed, Slid It IS expected It wilt go into du^liontoth, Colport. ur Imul.or PuhBthlng luml.anJfif

. » JI - A . 1  HT U,-wsce 1,7 ! * __ill *..«■»teen copies will be sent-
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